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feeted' In- - the Reinhardt-Coope- r wed- -' ahareholders is, lo fhe aesessmet, re-- f
J dingr." which' is to take place a,t Iron eently levied on all 'lots.Mt was d-- 1

Station - Wednesday; January itthr--pWcdh- explanation be made. This'.;' IVEY'SSOCIAL AND PERSONAL
irrw Lena uelnhardt.- - of Uncolnton, Ii-eJevj- ,- is not a tax but an assess-- ;

I will be maid ft honor, and Misses ment,. the proceeds ueina devoted to- -

k'eep-in- uy the roads making imtile Shuford 'ffWl- - Josephlne Murphy
provement. and doing other worlt.
nucli us will, enhance the value of theijVVhat You Save oh Coats

of Hickurj.-.MisLouiit- s ReirihSidt, if
Iron Isiation.,. and Miss Laurie'Spong,
of Charlotte, will; fie brides' ruaids, Mr.
Clarence H. Fniith.of CKSVjotte. will
Se best mail, and Jlessre. Thomas
Sadler, John McDonald, and Jake
Srpith, of (harlutte, and Thomas Shaw

The Lfap Tear1 dahce' Kiytii last
y evening--' at the jSelwya-Uotel, from 9

to 12- - o'clock, was an, . .unusually
beautiful affile ;CThe .' dlrls wore,
fancy scoHumei, which they epeht
many 'da' working on., i'hey were
all most unique and many were very

TrOU NEGRO Rf:rY)RM ATOHY.

l i nomas , wunier, oi t uyeuevuie,- handsome. ' Those m fancy coatumes
will be groomsmen. . 'were Misses . MarRuerlte and BTTtTF

"
;

' .1 We are giving one-four- th off'oh alU
Colored Citizn.t of Charlotte Take -

. Action inking lo a Movri.M V.r our Cloaks, .f.verythlng marked --in;
tli,., EMaIul,in-n- l 1 U.- - stale of; '

plain r.exjrno trouble to r?ee .theNero -- Keformatory IVir tin', .tJuveiiih- - Criminal of Ihi I'olort'd. saving.. . .1, Itacf Kcsnliidons Alitcl . .j
: : '

uCwn.cxion with yemerday's oh- - - Remember aliat.our prices on iot
seryance of .Emancipation Pay by --t cf our Coats wts already; from one-'- )

the color. ,1 people 'of the . city at j fourth t0 one-thi- rd off, on account ofi

' THE

'V' of ?

In the presence of the f '"Tuty and
a few close friends, little ,iss Anute
Wylle Moofe, the daughter V0r. and
Mr. Baxtr S. Moore, "wa-- . 'baptized
yesterday morning at St, Tt ter's Epis-
copal church. . Rev. Harris Mallinck-rod- t,

rector, assisted i.y. Itev. E-A- .

Osborne, officiated.

di-na-
, Spring's, an French maids; Leo-,- -

line EtherUge, s nisrht; Helen
- dell, 'm Florodoraj .Mildred HUpharm

m a Fraullen; Annie TJouTSP-Hatchl-- "

eon, as Spring;, ltifth. JUeHIey, a
- Flora; Corine. .' Fore, ai "Ariadne;

- Kthel Flagg", of New 'York,' as Bab
: bie; Martha --Howell, a an Old- -

Fashion Girl; Florence Thomas, as a
1 sw'dish girl; Sadie Thomas, as

C linton hap-t-
, resolutions relating

ol5r bu5''"6 lot n Pcce.mrr atto the n.,-- otr,. relormatorv for J

panie prices. For instance, we wmoJuvenile vrjnynals of the race were
unanimously adopted. resolu- -j(. .Jretchen;. Helen Brem, as a Lilac;

Mary Brbckenbroiigh. as a colonial 110.00 Coats for '$7 60"; mwsellingtionct. with a clear, clean, forceful
Mrs. R. B. "Beckwlth and Messrs-Newma-

A. Smith. and KurmanjH
Margin, of -- Lumhvrton,' wer register-
ed a'trionx the''g'5?it5nH7KarBaTir-yesterjay.-

.

Dame; Laurie vpon,.e a Forget
Me-No- t; Lacy Ray, as a French

Tmroooja-on-
. are .rr proa ucea nere- - i they, are cut to 15 67. making " ibe

wltrr:' - ' - ; '

"The people of 'H once enslaved price now about half. rfomen's Cloaks and Suits Continuesmeld; Sadie Davis, as Annie Oakley;
'Sadie Blle Mayer, tix nVourfc jester; . race, bei:,g assembled to celebrate nd.wX iiieiuiig th"'11 tit l'v.Tfiere'twili tie a genera' meeting" of i the 'annivt r.ary of their emanci paKlizheth Chambers, e a Belle of
;'61;' Hortenae Ilohannan. as a 4?pan.- - th Woman's riub. at t'.if- - Carnegie

e a t ig nn eii'i jtiu (8'i n.nLihrary this nornlng at Jl olclocc.ish girl; Lmcy RobrtOBas a Hutch ty it is well that we pause in th".
the" literature jopartni nt havinggirl; .meeker Reid, as a Court lady midst of our thanksgiving and Joyous i tjet good Ftlectlonji;

i iRuth 8hannonhouse. n a,. French acclaim to consider B'rtm jif th
grave questions which now"X:on7r v; Teasant; Helen Eddy, es Carmine

Hassle Burkheimer. hs Marie .An
ALL SLITS HALF PUICE.

. s, j,--. ,

This Is an immense-cut- considering

charge. "The Jyast of the Barons'
will e studied with par'i .'ular refer-
ence to Bulwer'a place in literature
The scheduled progrHmnii' Is as fol
lows: "Bulwer's Place Among, the

us.

An Appreciative Interest Ha3 Been Shown, Sales IIave
- Been Lirge ,

;

Still wc have numbers of ! our best sm Ick left, every one
of Avhielv has;beeu reduced in prire . . ;

One-Hal- f and One-Tljir-
d.

' tofnette;- - No.-fle- Brown, "in court "Amoi the most important of
these is. the future welfare --of ourcostume; Miss Sarah Margrave, In

World's Great Novelists." Misa Rellocourt costume; Mrs. H. B.. Alexander,
Jr., as a Gypsy; i.Mrs, f W. Alston, as Sawy": 'Historical Sket-he- , e.f Ens- - 'nerptrlui!'v our ve c x-h- er

'U v""?, thf .nin 0f, th2 !s dearer to our hearts and'
SV?S,J! . iie ?,!Lw! "'ore. vital to our racial , interests

a Japanese girl;-iMrs- . O. w. Iraham
f.Tr., in court costunie; Miss Lydia
Nash, in court .costume:- Miss Lucy

-- This.' is Uie and'iiios iinportant
of Women's Suits and Cloaks ever

'Mcaronco sale
Minrhit-te- d ' in'

' than the suppression or trlmr andEarl of Warwick," Mrs, LockTOi the "rescue of the evil dipnsed of ourOates. as Col. Tarn. Black; Mfs. Hall,
of California, and " Mltis May Fen- - Jones; Discussion, "Some of Bulwer'

that our prices were already rftuCh

cheaper than others. But our. policy

Ls to uTiow only new goods each sea- -

eon, and it will be better for us to

clean up at a loss than to carry over.'1

tid.'06 Suits ..$20.00,
125.00 Suits . . 912.50

115.00 Suits 9 7.50
'

ANY JIAT IV STORE $L08

- fields ofiKew-York- , and- - Miss Alice Faults anii-sc- of Hi Virtues as an
Author," Mrs. KJwln Howard. '

youth. While thousands of our
young peUpe are industrious
and aspiring, we rer'onizo tlvit
far to many are idle and
criminally.. Inclined. Well rieMrs. Herman- 11. Hult'n will enterThe gentlemen present- - were: f'., A.

IMees, John Koddoy, . Yates Falson,
--Marshall, H. W. Kddy, Jr J.' F. tain the members of tht- Bessie Dew we knuv that no law. however uney Club at 'iter home on North Tryon just: P i prejudice, h iwever unreaRobertson, Jr., Oeor?e Thonms,
Floyd Simmons,' of Chapel Hill; U. morn:ng at 10:30street

Q'ciock.S. Hutchison, n. J. Brevard, E. J,
v Rrpswell, Herbert --Irwin, Phi! Me- -

Charlotte. , - '

Price .Reductions Are Greater.
T?enicniler, ye nre not .offering old-styl- e, rinrle-qrabl- c

models tliat no one wants at any priee, biit
:

; This Season's Choicest Poductions Slaughtered
....... Regardless . Value or Cost. .

-

$12.r0 ;uid f l.".oa Suits at: . . ....... .$5.00 and $7.50
$15.00 to $20.00 Suits at .$10.00 and $12.50
$20.00 'to. .OO Suits at. .', ." $12.50 and $15.00
25.00 to fllO.OO Suits at. ..... . . . .... .$15.C0 to $18.50

"Music in Scandinavlt" will bo the?.f ahon. J. B. Brown, Jom Crawford,
Rock Hill. S. C. Wdflter Cowles, W. ,f the Trebletopic at the meeting

Clef next Wednesday.' Martin. Itichard Myers, Allen

soning and unreasonable.-- ' can' stand
as a prrmanent obstruction to thei
advancnifnt of a rurt- - possessed of
noble Mewls, laudable ambitions, and
a atalwart and upwrlght manhood.
If we would have sut-l- a people and
thus insure the future of our race,
we must build for ourselves. and the
hoyr for our building Is at
hand. Already our own State

dear to all of us has

Minima.: R. Q: Lucas, W. K, Park.r,
' T. altprs, Carson and Carroll Talia Miss May Penfleld, who for tho past

week has been th guest of Mrs. E
W. Thompson. In Dl'woiih, will leaveferro, W. Hunt. Charles Munav, T.

AV. Alexander. Jackson Rnll, Sidney for her home !n New York
Durijjpr her hort stay in Charlotte,'! proviid an Institution for the

.. McAden, K. Tanner, Hazel Holland,
Thomas McPhft.ere.. N. t. Cocke,
Scar Alexander" "Bt)-rds!ey- . 8. W.
Yamer, Jr.. T. R. Iirem, H. 1W.

Moore, F. M. CaJdwdl, W. K. Cham
$30.00 to $1-3.0- Suits at.friends w.ho hope tli.it he will soon! reformation of the criminal nice o.f

return. Aside f rom ' her Charming; the oilier race.. Our youth, who are
no les's Incorrielhle and vet notmanners, she possesses rich and lullbers, Chase-Brenize- r. A." Ci. Brenizer, soprano., which gave pleasure to ail

$20.00 to S25.00
. $5.00 to $5.00
$6.50 to $70

.$7.50 to $9.50
.$9.50, $12.50, $15.00

Jr., If. A. Morson, Tom Ross, J. R those who heard her sng.

$7.50 to $.50 Cloaks at.,..
$8.50 to $10.00 Cloaks at. . .

$10.00 to $12.50 Cloaks at. .

$12.50 to $20.00 Cloaks at. .

. and - j: MriFaig. ' P. T. Balllnger.
Fred Nash, Eugen Reilley. Thomas

Many of them sold for $5.00 and
J6.00, but it Is timo to c)ean up, and

,e never cai-f- y over Milljnery That
Is why our milliners are making fine

shapes and trimmings without regard

to their cost .and trimming up beau-

tiful, strong Hata worth two and three

times the price . T. . . 91.H8

A-- nice .assortment Knit TobosKan

Capes....;..- ....25, 5(k

Inl'Snts' Silk and 'Bear Skin Caps,

much under value .... 25c., .50c, etc.

FUt' BARGAIN'S

These Furs were bought late at
close-ou- t prlcci. We now further;
reduce all::
UO.OO Furs 97.50,
$ 6.00 Furs . . . . .91.50
$ 4.00 Furs 93.00

Nice long Furs, worth $5.00,

now reduced to...;.... $2.50

Miss Sarah Kelly returned yesterday
from Lexington, where siie spent the
hwidays .with friends.

-- Miss Sarah Kelly, .'of Morksville
passed through the city yesterday-e-
route to Red Springs, uhere she wil ELKre-ent-er college.

Miss Johnsie Bason, who has been

without hope, need a similar Insti-
tution

"Believing that the Commonwealth
Is not unmindful of her negro child-
ren, we deem It opportune to begin
here and now to effect ah organiza-
tion,' whose purpose will re the

of a negro reform school
Ifl North a

"Therefore be ! resolved:
"That we, the negroeH of Char-

lotte and Mecklenburg county, record
our approval of a mov mcnt looking
toward the end above-mentione- d,

and that we select a committee of
five to formulate a plan of work and
to with cttrzens of other
communities In the statp wherever
this rause is cnsld'-red- . Resolved
further.

"That we look w'th favor upon and
pledge nun moral and civil support
to the widespread movement to sup-
press tho sale of Intoxicating liquors
in our land. Resolved lastly.

"That while tr' (Teprecafe and
scorn the rmn or the n"wnaper who

the guest of Miss M:iv Oatea leaves WHOLESALE R.ETAILmorning fur Red Springs;

.Mrs. A. B.. Lent, who was former

'Mat-key- , R. C. Johnson, Pro. C. B.
Nn!!e 'and P. M. King. ,'

The chaperones prenent,were: Mir.
and Mrs. F. H. Gajvs, Mr. .ajid Mr.
f.T. E. Reflley. .Mr. and STrs. L, W.
Jlumphrey, Mr. and Mrs. R. C,

' Moore, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scott. Mr.
and Mrs. C. B.' Bryant, Mr. nd Jlrs.
M. O. Hunter. Mr. t ml , Mrs. H.- B.
Fowler. Mr. and Mr. S. Busbee.
Dr. and Mrs. L, B. ."Newell, Mr. nd
Mrs. Han-e.- T.anibeth, Mr. and irrs.
B. B. Todd. Mr.' and 'Mrs. Walter
Scolt, Mr. and Mrs.. C W. Graham,
Jr., and Mrs. A. D. C.loclc. Mr.
and CMrs. B. D. Springs, Rev. and

5 Mrs. Ha.rris. Mallintkrodt. - Mr. and
Mrs: A. c; Hutchison. Mr. o'tiiS Mrs.'
Rnlph Hoil:ind. of New York; Mes- -
dames T). H. McCollough, R. L. Gib- -
bon. D. C. Lyle, of Atlanta..' Oa.; C.
Furber Jone. G. TI. Howell, and
Misses Leila Young, Lizzie Lawrence
and, Annie Clarkson.
. JTisses Blandina Sprlngs-nn- d Flor-- .

nce Thomas gracefully lead the
. 'german figures, and' the Richardson
.Orchestra furnished the music. -

ly well known in Ch.trlotte as Miss
Alice Pretord, will srrive next week
to visit Mrs. I. W. Fiion.

" '''

j''
Mrs. C. W.. Jones-entertaine- at

dinner at her home in Dllworth yes-
terday Rev. W. L. Walker, Itev. D. M
Austin. Rev. and Mrs 'E. E. Bom'r IVEY'Sand Miss Bessie Laidrum.

Mrs. Walter W. Watt entertained finds no other avenue of expression
a few friends at a bridge luncheon' for his littleness of mind and wick- -
yesterday in honor of her guest, Mrs ednese of heart than the abuse and
Egbert Houston Harrison, of Salis- - slander of our people, we are not tin-bur- y.

The lnvied fruests were!
' gra tefu! to the noble band who have

Newspaper For Sale
Mesdames I). R. C. Clayton, of Salis-- I lifted their voice and rien In our be- -
bury; jtl. t. Phlfer, i. V. Falson, Har- - half and. In thus evlder"tnt ourap-ve- y

Lambeth, "W. S. Lee, Jr., W. B. procintlon of th-- !r sp'rit of Justice

L I JH

J
;

, I iiiiiiiiii -- in. ;r - I, ni. in ii. m. ,pi i ii p i . fi ''r" I'm
. A.f.'.f J' .'' " "' ' ' '"

'
-- - -

:f-- i If:. DISiaiflN ;--

Home Comforts. K '

.

' FAR -
M fU UjL vj

' " vfll .n.innei4 1 I U( 5
Woven by hand - strips of 4 tl
Thick quilted fleece lining and" ,irt ( '" -- 'II rl f iTIT. . 'I i .

I

russet aoles.'The home shoe that suits t.' - I r I ' l lfll &f7 . Hi LSI ""f: " i

fteynoias, j;. l. .Moorer josepn ou-- and fair niav. we s; oriv a mans

T offer for cRle at a sacrifice price
FltAXKLlN PKOOUESS, a weekly
newe-puper-. 7id the entire printing
plant. The paper Is two yCars old.
has 1.500 subscribers ami a large

rant and Misses- Mitt Dowd Anna
Morrison and Hazeline Thomaa,

chani-e- . pledging r:ir honor, our
property and onr- - lives, to make full
proof o? oi'r rlifht to. live . and to
achhve as one of the great family ofOne of C.ie moft. enjoyable recep

Several young people were royallv
0 . entertained last 'night at the country

home of Mr. and Mrs. N. Fr. Alexander,
in Crab Orchard township, in honor

. of Misses Janle McAlister- - and Ada
FiMson, of the 'Presbyterian College,

j Various game were played, after
which the ladiesT escerted the gentle-- .
men into, the dining room, In accord
with the spirit of the season, and us

refreshments . were served.
Those present 'wore: Misses Knte

Edna Rons, Margaret Morris,
. .. ,nebeiea CaldwelL, Ada Flnison. lsa-he- l

Laney. Janle McAlister: "jleir;'

tions ever given in t mriotte wa? that; race.s.
of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. W. M- - Kincaid
and daughter. Miss Anna Kincaid,
which took place yesterday afternoon

mcai aoveiiising ana joi patronage.
The receipts of tho office in iao7
were more than $3, 000. The plant
consists of a newspaper pres, a
laiffe and a small Job press, paper
cutter, a complete lno of office fix-
tures, a well- - selected and Ubsrmed
lot of newspaper ani job type, and
a utock of paper. There Js no dead
stock nor useless-materia- l In the of-
fice, l -- have force of p"r Inters,
who may be emplojed by the . pur-
chaser at reasonable WHKes.

and last night at the First Presbyte-
rian manse on West 'Trade street.

p. r. AliTOV.
A. .T. W.U'XFH, .

T,. J. MKT.TOX,
p. s. invis,
.T. T. PAN'DFRS,
It. B. ,

X:X.. Ti TOLAS. .

OKORCR C. CTEXf'EXT.7
Com mlttee.

i

During the course of tho evenlnsr aulte
a large number- - of Uii mem bem of tho
rirst Presbyterian ( hurph and con
gregation, as well us man nfbevrj vbii oijiut'r, rranK.Mc- -

D (5 well, Walter E. Adams, - Erskine
I rHtr riiiA.. Tu.. I .1 called to extend the wishes and If desired, I1.0U0 in cash and the.'greeting-- of the sensm. Daltv and

delicious refreshments were erveJ.
Whoti jou're Inncnid. when you're l.iry,
,X"ieri oii're lnn:o. lnnk .ifd lejn... -

A rittji',d oh.in't "fM will be
I'rli s? veu tike Uoekv Mount.ilil Tea

P. It. .'eylan & Co.

J-
- Ernest Neal, Frank Neal, Lattimer

McClintock, George Roblnscm, Bnxti-- r

Surratt and Reid Surratt. Misses
. Kathleen and Ida Moore Alexander

were the-- ho.-tesse-i'.

Mesdames Egbert Houston Harri
son and D. H. C. I'Wvtoh, of Kalls- -
bury, are guests of Mrs. .Walter .W.
Watt, at her hottv1' on East Xrnfh

Sent by mall on receipt of price. j :. 'i; j..-- ".. JQ . , .. ,

GILKEATH & CO. i V X v
' ? tt t '4 TC the Olll V SOl't VOU 'U IJ

r
; , ;?!y L-- L 1 .poj here, garnirnts that - .

Lr. f ' how-th- e unnustakable
"

'

street. Last eveninz Mrs. Watt en

remainder to be secured by chattel
mortgage on the outfit.

Tills is a good opportunity for a
hustling newspaper man. This Is
election year and.! believe there will
be an unusually large amount of
Job printing done here In 190S.

. My reason Jor selling is that I have
been designated by President Roose-
velt for an examination for a com-
mission In the United States army.

Apply at once, if you-vvan- t the, out-
fit, for I will take the first fair offer.

WM. W. BODDIE.
Louisburg, N. C.

tertained the follow at din

Mrs. C. Ia Oates, who spent the
Christmas holidays with .'her parnts

"in Columbus, Ga.. Is now In Chicago,
111., with her. sister, who has beeh
finite 111. She will not .return, to her
home in the city for several months.

ner: .Mr. and Mrs. . W. Phifer. Mrs. SPECIAL SALE!t layton. Mrs. Harrison, Mr. RobertWatt, Mls Matt- - Tmwd and MLss
Hazeline Thomis.

OF IThe following Invitation has been!
. Capt. and Mrs. W; R. Bober4tson re-

turned to the city last night from Bre-
vard, where they spent sevenl days
with Mrs.' Robertson's parents, IJr.
4'rsd.Mrl. C. w. Hunt. ifm Sfatmnarv 1
. .v.r, and L,. r,. Jenkins, of Gas
ton!!, spent yesterday In the cltv." f I r . 1

receive In the city:
Mr. and Mrs.- i;nsiell c. Price

announce the mnrriage of their
daughter

j Hlanche Rmma
O

Mr. Byron Smith stalker Swearingen
on Thursday., the twenty-Rlxt- h of

Peccmber,
) one thousand nine hundred, and

eevf n.
Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. wil! be
at home aftpr February 1st.' at the
Hot Weils Hotel. Pan Antonio.

Miss Sue Ferris, w.ho has been visit-
ing relatives in the city, has returned
to her home at Fort Mill, 8. C.

IN I
A

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. I.aton and
daughter. Miss Augusta Laxrdn. have
returned to the city from.. Jl.jrgan ton,
where they ppent the Christmas holi-
days with relatives. and friends. V -

Holiday Boxes f
Vs

K ' iauo!. ram ics are y. ,.HflD 33 4 ii j I I '
iM-- - ive. out-of-th- c- - !

- ' ' ordinarv patterns, not j ,

SpecialHoticesI M j:Ar.-rei- ; a
' :

..
!

'1 Kxelusive ' line of ;.
WOOPAM. A HHKrPARD. IiUI GOIi-Th- . P j TSJ 03 n ' t'

rre now located at --'1 eVith- - Tryeu , - Ml 'a -

UVCrCOnt?. HaillOato
streft. next f!or to Uem ltrstaurant. ;

" V. Jl t
M- JP1 V. '

. n nil Tnp Coats, , f ;:

ton's (.. Vln. Hti 13c ; fr.-sl- f-- . - t 3
I'ura jn Cn-e- . no better value In f- - ' "

-- '('"fe ut. iid I'oni. poim 1 ean?.- - . '" j
Newport, rx uiiil cans. :s, riil tx j , , . '

bst fin- - niiality. I JtllxjUKS .fc i., '" v - j r
W. Trade street. '1

.
" " " 'fl -

FTART V.mMTTIT HaTb 'U '. ' ' '?
our Rr.ci-- r d veu mime M'l 1 3b- - J G mOm gj F d D t v

coT-- A enr.n? takv. nowM'ri-iJvx- I J LullC I iSlli U 1 11 1 1 1 W U f
live Cold Tall'ts, bunuless nd ety C A 1 . ,.- - 4Jto take mid will lear up .your rthi In 1 j , ,

' ' I
a l urry. Trv tnem. JA P. rroV-- J J,-- . 1 ' t
Si f( nniKKiiis. Tbone I..' t'J- - .vo. sciy on appiotat. iHmu.Mf t our expense.

MONTH EAT BOARD MEETS.

Protracted Srsnlon of Ronrd of Man
-- o1 MwunU'Jj Ite-re- n Atso- - Rather than hold for

Mrs! Samuel Weldou, of Alhiny, Oa.,
h returned ho;r.e after h visit to
her daughter, Mrs. EdsMr.M. H.iiinoii7
cti E.ist Fourth street, - clntloti Held at sehvjn 100 Tore j

lots to lie SidiL
husi- -ChristmasnextMr. and Mrs. Octree- - Richards, of i At an enthusiastic meetinr of '!

X. 3 w.V registered mn? hoatfl of iUna?cr of the Mountain!tfce gu?sts at thn yesterday. , . . .. . .
- ;

nalnty, Artistic

Warm and

Comforiabli.

Price $3.C0.

ON DISPUY- -

!" Mrs. J. M, Oldham, of Meb.ine., who terday riiorning at the Relw'yn Ho-- h

in b.'P'i spcnditi? the Christmis hil- - j tel. Mr. J. D. Murphy, of Ashevllle,
I lays in the county with her mother, ' ' elected a?in manaeer of the
f irs. 'Cijssle Kiikpiitrick, will return ' asoclatlon and It was determined
li.)n-- e Monday. dehnitely to put on the market prob-

ably 100 m.-.r-e l..:s at Montrcat to
Mr. and Mrs. I).

n ess,-w- e .will close out

a few choice boxes now

on hand at less than the

price of the paper

boxes 'from 15c. to $2.

K1rby Pope and i sell to such persons a.s may be
I '.tu son rrave returned rrom Mount i deemed des-irabl- -- tockholderj. This
Atry. wore they vis ted. relatives.- - j transaction will f eDHially swell

T" . isiderably the niimhertof people who
Mr. and 'Mrs. P.alph Holland, who 'spend' periods of .Ime of varying

,. hnv' been spending the i "hrfstmns lenath at the mi'intiiln retreat.t. 1.. .... In .1... ...!.t. t.J tf.li ... . - J

l !.Ol.-.'- WH'.!.n WlfK.AT, lilUHAM,
tie. Pastry, Ws-.li-- C.ike ll.mr.

Mouitain and Bt p liii kwbrsl
nd ln!i:'i And fit Jan reti:en-be- r
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